Age-appropriate care for young people with cancer

Best treatment
Healthcare professional knowledge
Recognise individuality
Communication, interactions & relationships
Empowering young people
Promote normality
Physical & social environment

---

Specialist competencies and training
HCP clinical expertise
Best treatment
HCP holistic expertise
Recognise individuality
- Right information
- Right time
- Right way
United and mutually supportive MDT
Communication, interactions & relationships
Assess understanding
Empowering young people
Promote own information seeking

---

United and mutually supportive MDT
Everyone is well informed
Continuity of HCPs

---

Facilitators:
- YSC’s
- Events/activities
- Support groups
- Online group chat

Physical environment
Peer support
Social environment

---

KEY
HCP – Healthcare professional
MDT – Multi-disciplinary team
YSC – Youth Support Co-ordinator
Lines – a relationship/ link
Arrows – a directional link

---

Access to clinical trials
Safest treatment possible
Continuity of HCPs
Promote normality

---

Bright and fun decor
Facilities & internet
Space away from the bed
Existing friends
Survivors as role models
Going through treatment

---

Physical & social environment

---

Promote normality

---